
Vatican Pilgrimage
December 2020
Join hundreds of U.S. singers and their families as they travel to Rome and the Vatican to 
sing with 5000 singers from around the world and celebrate Mass with His Holiness Pope 
Francis. This exceptionally special event is scheduled to coincide with FIPC Congresses 
every five years to commemorate World Peace Day.
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Chicago National Congress
July 2–5, 2018
Catholic parish and school choirs (all ages) will gather to celebrate a spectacular Fourth of 
July week singing patriotic music at the world renowned Field Museum, a Gala Concert at 
Dominican University’s Lund Auditorium and Closing Mass at Holy Name Cathedral. Enjoy 
sightseeing on a fun filled river cruise, meeting singers from around the U.S.  and enjoying 
the Fourth of July lights and excitement in one of the greatest cities in the world. 

Additional event locations, dates and details to be announced.
Visit pcchoirs.org for more information.
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AFPC–NCEA Webinar Series
January & March 2017
These events for conductors of Catholic youth choirs (elementary-high school) offer resources, 
repertoire  and techniques to build excellent choral singing and performance in a learning 
atmosphere reflective of Catholic teaching. The next webinars will be offered in January and 
March. Details to be announced. Professional development credits will be offered.

National Catholic High School Choral Festivals 
and Regional Pueri Cantores Festivals
for School and Parish Choirs
Winter/Spring 2017
Expanding on the long tradition of annual regional choral festivals, Pueri Cantores Treble 
Festivals, for singers in grades four through eight, and Mixed Voice Festivals, for grades four 
through twelve, will be held in cathedrals and other grand Catholic churches in sixteen 
locations. Pueri Cantores High School Festivals, for students grades nine through twelve 
will meet on Catholic college and university campuses and prominent churches throughout 
the United States in various cities. Singers work with world-class conductors and receive 
advanced training in sacred music and the liturgy of the Church. Professional development 
credits are offered to all conductors.


